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In recent years, domestic enterprises are doing their best to keep the enterprise risks 
in a low level by improving efficiency and benefit of management, internal audit is 
playing an important role in them, so it’s more and more important to establish a scientific 
and efficient performance measurement system in the internal audit department. The 
system of performance measurement should always been revised according to the 
changing environment, in terms of internal performance measurement in domestic 
enterprises, most enterprises are only using performance measurement forms to evaluate 
internal audit performance, and the indexes of performance measurement are rarely been 
modified. Thus, the core topic of this research is to choose a measurement model of 
internal audit, to explore the principles of choosing on the basis of enterprise conditions, 
in other words, to discussion the model adaptation.  
This paper decomposed internal audit performance from two perspectives: internal 
audit department and internal audit operation, making use of the aims and functions of 
internal audit to classify internal audit function performance measurement as follows: 
financial-oriented, business-oriented and management-oriented internal audit. This paper 
discussed different types of internal audit features and how to choose the applicable 
performance measurement model, to explore the principles of choosing performance 
measurement model. 
This paper analyzed the practical situations of example enterprise and pointed out 
their adaptation problems in the performance measurement system of internal audit. It also 
demonstrated how the internal auditing performance measurement models match the 
enterprises and the benefits after improvement, and to some extent, solved the adaptation 
problems in the performance measurement system of internal audit.  
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章    绪论 
第一节   研究背景与意义 
一、研究背景 
近年来，我国企业努力降低运营成本、提高经营效率和效益，力求将风险控制
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William E. Perry (1984)[1]设计了一套内部审计生产率自我评估表以评价内部审
计绩效，但这套自我评估表是企业管理人员对内部审计绩效的评价，评价的客观性
较差。但这仍是内部审计绩效评价研究最早的且相对较完整的一种绩效评价的方法。 








Ziegenfuss (2000)[3]在《内部审计师》杂志上的发表《绩效评论》，在 IIA 的配合













































































韩晓梅(2008)[9]将 Ziegenfuss(2000)[3]的 25 项指标按平衡计分卡的维度分类，她
认为建立基于企业战略的内部审计绩效评价指标体系需要以平衡计分卡模型为依据，
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